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dChildHitByCar 
=. In Alley Monday

Thr, little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs.«*V. J. Ncff. of ilCI Cola iivc- 

was badly scared liut ntlfc-r- 
ivlse uninjured. nolle"1 snld. when 
she was sliKhlly lilt by iin milo- 
mohllr 'driven by MlH« Rlhel Word, 
HOT Porlolu avenue, Monday morn- 
IIIB. . . MlH* Ward was driving In 
the alley liotwoon Murlconu and

sierra avenue* when Hie child ran 

out of u y«rd nad In front of the "THE CHIEF" IS LOMITA ATTRACTION NOW
I'dllce reported that R. Pry 

Hun I'edro, agreed to ray (or the 
damage done to John Mirhovlch's 
en i 1 on Wllmlnslon-Redondo boule 
vard Sunday when I'ryor struck 
Ihe parked machine. NO one was 
Injured. Mlrkovich. who also lives 
In Wllmlngton, hud slopped his 
machine to work on It when 
si ruck, II was reported.

Political Advertising

Congressman 

Joe

Crail
Candidate for 

rvu-diection

Primary 
August 26th

Ours is the largest Congressional District in 
the United States. .In 1932 it will be divided 
into four Congressional Districts.

Congressman Crail holds the record for the
last Congress for the number of bills passed
for any ones Member. Almost five times as
many bills, became law .as of the average

  Member.  

Congressman Crail incurred the bitter hos 
tility of the Los7 Angoles grimes by his ener 
getic championship of the * Bowlder Dam 
project. The TIMES openly fought the pro 
ject both in California and at WasifflBgto'n. 
ACTUAL CONSTRUCTION WORK IS NOW 
UNDER WAY.

The Republican County Central Committee 
has .unanimously endorsed him for nomination 
and re-election.

The Congressman and his twin brother, 
Judge Charlr-s S. Crail, Dean of the Superior 
Court of LOB Angeles County, are .veterans of 
the Spanish War. Veteran organizations of 
all wars have endorsed* thi Congressman as 
their comrade ana friend.

HIS RECORD HAS TYPIFIED UNSELFISH 

SERVICE TO ALL OF THE PEOPLE, NOT 

TO ANY PARTICULAR GROUP OR'SPECIAL 

INTEREST.

Political Advertising

'One Good Term Deserves 
Another"

RE-ELECT

C. C.

YOUNG
REPUBLICAN 

GOVERNOR OF CALIFORNIA
He Represents American Government 

at Its Best

Governor Young lias been u Southern Cali 
fornia governor. For the first tinie in Califor 
nia history, under the YDiing udminltitrmiuii, 
this section of the Htuto is getting Ha just 
Bhare of new highways, pnbllj; buildings and 
other utiite im|>rovoiu<jiitB. . . . While lu> IIHK 
been governor the state IWB expended $121.- 
UOO.OOO more in Los Angela county alone 
(ban during the previous administration.   >   
JUaU at all tlmdb, planning «he«d, in complete 
sympathy with the youtlilaiid and Its aiu- 
bltlonB for advancement, lio'vernor Young bun 
boon our true friend-   .   Theme who know 
him love him for his peruonal qualities; lily 
character IB above reproach. . . . Ills political 
uiitlcu cauuoi uuccewfully attack hlb ability, 
Integrity or acconipUHhiuaata.

"CALIFORNIA KEEP YOUNG"

-Named "The C'hlel" because of 
Its Indian features In shape, build- 
in;.-. hazards and   ornaments, La- 
inltu's flrsl miniature golf course 

t Narbonnn avenue and Rcdondo 
boulevard is altracling ' a large 

f fans each day and night 
of " its excellent sporting:because of ' ils excellent spor.ing y0u ,  Chairman Points Out 

ecu,*.. "The Chief" in operated ,|umerous ,n8tahces

by Ucorsi: O. Cook and  .( presents 

1111 investment of nearly *7,000, it 
in reported.

The course has been open to the 
public for about a week now arid 
has proved an Interesting center 
of entertainment fur the entire 
ToiTance-J.omlta district. In con 
nection with the course. Mr. 1 Cook 
Is operating "The Wigwam" where 
cold drinks, sandwiches, lunches, 

igars and cigarettes areIce 
disp

Ample parking, sp
ed.

Is vail

f

"Endorsements" 
Favoring Fitts 

Said Inaccurate

the cou nn bQth Xnr-
jnne und liedondo, boulevard. All 
- the 18-hole course lu heautl- 
illy lund'scapad with flowers, 
irubbery und gins'.).

Sheriff Traeger 
Shuns Ballyhoo 
In His

of Errors

Inclusion (if the name of [i 
minister who lias been dead nearly 
two years und numerous other in 
accuracies In it list of pastors 
claimed lo have endorsed Huron 
Kltts lor governor have been 
charged by II. (Jordan Uo'yd, chair 
man of the committee ,of 100(1 
Southern California ministers und 
laymen supporting tlovernor C. (.'. 
Young for re-nomlnallon.

" 'Dr. A. VV. Ijimpart, Vernon 
Vincent if. K. Church* is listed 
among Ihe ministerial endorse 
ments of Mr. I'ltts In a list nont 
o'u t by Flits campaign hcud- 
iiuartcrs," said Mr. Ifoyd.

"This piece of publicity i:i. not 
i unlike other Kltts stnlemcnu, for 
'Dr. Lamport's ' obituary appeared 
, In Hie 1112'J Metiiodist. Journal, and

Carries Many Endorsements

Claims More Endorsements
Now Than He Had

Four Years Ago

With pol'Ucul 
ipeculatlvely on his unusual oain- 
lialgn, .optimism in the. campaign 
if Sheriff \Vlllluin I. Traeiser for 
re-election reached a topmost pitch 

| this week with the announcement 
of Sheriff TiuoKcr himself that his 
endorsements to. <latu- lolal' more 
thu:i those tendered him four years 
iieo ui Hie close of Ihe primary

Sheriff TracBoi'H manner of de-' 
llvurlng his inesHiiue to the voters 
of l.os AiiRfles County.-whom he 
hus served us Sheriff- for the lost 
nine years, lias given, his Mipporl-

th
cienc

 ned In uol- 
thlnk

Attitude Shows Resultf 
Ignoring 'he ballyhoo of contro- 

yerey, political differences end per- 
sbnal Inniiendos, Sheriff Traeaei 
has devoted hhi campaign speeches 
entirely to rcveullns talks on Ihe 
business of tils office, opening to 
Ihe taxpayer Ihe problems of 
.maintaining hln office In a fair 
und piiiRivsslve manner..

the results of his conservative 
attitude uic' iillowins -ihemselves 
daily, hlii head(|iiurtcru announce. 
Hundred" of endorsements are be 
ing received from every section of 
ih(i county, representative of 
church groups, social service or- 
biuii2ullons. uuvclopment clulia. |)U- 
lltleal causes and frnlwiuU bodies.

Is when, in roallly. Jhero arc 
less than a doacn poslors of Hint 
faith In this section of fhc state.

is "*Uev. I 1'. I.. I'lutt of Whittle!-'. 1 ' 
Mr. Hoyd continued.   "Ho far us 
wo have been able lo leurn Ibcre 
Is no Rev. V. l» I'lutt of Whlliler, 
but Mr. I 1'. I- (Malt-Is chairman 01 
thu Whlttler Committee for gov 
ernor yoiinfe.

 V.nv. 'W. II. (lelstwelt, ad in 
terim pastor of .Hie Klrst Batfllsl 
clani-li. Los Angeles, is Included In 
the list.

'Denies Endorsement 
  " 'How - my name was secured 
and by what right It was published 
Is agliiething I do nol understand 
and" certainly deny and condemn 
Its use In this connection,' Dr. 
Oelstweit 'said.

A total of il inaccuracies in a 
list of les;i than 100 names wcro 
pointed out by Mr. lioyd, including 
the asserted endorsement o( HUB 
by Uev. Allan A. Hunter. Mount, 
Hollywood Congregational church.

"Our office has nn endorsement 
of Governor Youns signed by Rev. 
Mr. Hunter und he absolutely re 
pudiates ever having endorsed Mr. I 
Kilts," Mr. Hoyd staled. I

"ARE CALLED HERE
Mrs. l*. J. Dexter, staler of Mrs. 

K. N. Tlmklns, and her husband, 
were recently called here by the 
dealh of Mr. Dexlcr's father, 
Cieorgc Dexter, of Hollywood. 
Funeral services for Ihe duueused 
were" hold yesterday morning In 
Hollywood.

JOHN R. QUINN

With cndoreeuients from women's organizations, all 
veteran jgroups, tho W.C.T.U. and a score of civic and 
political clubs, Supervisor John R. Quinu swung Into the 
final stages of his campaign for election from tha Fourth 
District this week. __

Latest endorsements recorded «!<,      -                 

the (Juinn Headquarter* Include 
those of the W.C.T.U. of Venice, the 
Municipal league. - the Women's 
I'olltle'al league, the Athens Cham 
ber of Commerce, the Western 
Civic Blubs Association, the Eusl 
Side Republican Club, Hie I.os An-

Politlcal Advertising

geles Amusement Association, and 
the United Veterans of the He- 
public.

Oppoioa Parkway Project
The much-coveted endorsement

of the Municipal League and the
Women's Political League declares
that "thu "beat Interests ol the

county will be served by t'no 
i cleolioii of John R. Uuiim" whune 
"Hervices will ,bc active and 
prompted by a fine civic conau'.ous- 
nosii."

Two prominent W.C.T.U. women 
spoke .>vn- ,lli. radio for Mr. 
Qulnn this week. Latest' :it-.itu- 
mcnts by Hnvun-lnor ijulnn placo 
him on record a:; opposed ti, tl 
235-foot Hollywood-Palos 1 Verdes 
Pnrkway project an'tl-' In favor of 
legislation designed to relieve the 
burden imposed on u large area by 
the Alondra 1'aik asseuBinent.

Remember to Vote 
for County Assessor
1 ED W, HOPKINS IX

Do Not Be Confuted by 
Similar Namet on «h« 
Ballot. flf.«UCT ED.

ABLE... 
HONEST... 
EFF1CPT... 
EXPERIENCED. 
FAIR, SQUARE

k W«fu«

ED W. mnm, kimw ef I. A. C«»ty ftr 23 YMM

SEN. LYON IS 'BOOKKEEPER' 
APPROVED BY RILEY KEEPS 

MANYCLUBS; STATEJLEAN
W. C. T. U. Lends Endoraa-ils Also Collector of State 
merit to Candidate Who Is < Tax Money; Every Cent 

Much Sought For > Accounted For

Among the elldoitmu'litu of the j 
cmidldacy of Senator Chus. \V> 
l,yij|i for le'DleclUin which have 
eoniu iliirlnic Ihe week ine llinr.e 
of Ihe W. C. T. U. i.l I,on;; lleaeh. 
Al'teulu, lluriiull, I'oiiiploii. Xur- 
«ull. and Haut.illv.

Mr». l.lllv C. lllrlim I mi. prenl- 
dviit of the (.mi Anneles C.-iintj 
W. (.'. T. U. ha, . .d.li-l IH.-I en- 
doiai;ii|c.nl «Uo.

The Iv4tln-Aiiii!ik.i|i ^illl l|ll mul 
I'ulltlcul (-'lull end the HuutliMiU' 
I'Mhllt AII'4llB AsMiclullon havu 

 Juliiutl thu runlui ui civic AH.iur- 
lathniK whlcli Jiiive iMuluiufid thv 
Sunuloi's pUHilJdaey.

Wuiiutur Lyun M InMly eiil|a*v:l 
ulth spoaUlhu daKu anil It in'm, 
.i,iln 0- throe In I'Mii- n|nn:lu-u a 
,1,0 on liivliiiihin ur vi.i'luus soc-

"Kceplnif Ihe lipol>;i for a l.iml- 
lU'kH wliuiit animal trullxnutUins In- 
vulv, iiJH.UUO.VUO lu onu o( my 
duties as State l.'untrollcr," suld 
Uny I,, luiey, spoaklim hoforu the 
Women's 1'ijlltlciil l,vui(i|.i In l."i. 
Angeli-a. , ,

"AlHilhcr Hhltuo of inj uut|v|t|i;a 
MJ S(ule t.'uatioller la thp culleullun 
of all Blatii tux rcvt'iillDs. 1-tfl 
year'my office uullvutud upinoxl- 
inulvly |GO,UOO.UUU lrui|u)ilbc tuxea, 
|3-.OOU,000 aaijullnu luxi'u, $10,1100.- 
000 InlR'iltance tiixeii, |5,0l)(i.»ou 
ciii|iu|ullun Income (4»e», mul 41,- 
SUU.IHM) mutor truck truiis|m|tuthii| 
taxes," hu ualil.

"l>utliif uiv adiiiliiUtrutlun, uiill- 
<iuutpd buukkueiilnv hun buen ru- 
ulm;rd by iiiuilurn c-o«t accounting. 
In IV^J M' thu flint tlmu U) 
(iintr.tj-llv*. yuuiH thtt pvoplu of 
Uulltonihi liimw lu u penny lit* 
uuot ut .suite KoviTiiliii'iit for thu 
tirlur ycin1." Hi1 . JUIvy tgnu|ud«a.

ED. HOPKINS 
TO BE NO. 1 

ONBALLOT
Has Bean County Assessor

for 23 Years; First of
11 Candidates

Attention of all volora In Los 
Angeles county Is dlrocled to dln- 
play advertising noting the fact 
that Assessor Ed. W. Hopklns will 
have tlie numeral 1 before hta 
n»mo on the primary ballot In 
order to distinguish the Incumbent 
from throe other Hopklnsen, among 
eleven other candidates filed for 
the one place.

i-M. W. HopUlns has been assess 
or of Los Angeles county for ^3 
years. The unfairness of those who 
would seek to defeat him by the 
political trick «f confusing, the 
voters needs no comment, further

Only ONE Ed.

than the advice that an tihanlmaus 
vole bi! given the honest, able, 
efficient, fair and square und Ions 
experienced public servant', Ed. W. 
Hopklns. ' .

He Is u 32nd degree Mason, 
member ot.the Knights of Pythias, 
Sons of Union Veterans and other 
groups; past president of .the Iowa 
State Association, Slate Asacsors' 
Association, California Taxation 
Improvement Association and a 
recognized authority on assessment 
uroblcms.

While his department has nothing 
to do with the levying of special 
assessments, yet he has given the 
nubile the benefit of a study by 
which the legislature hopes to 
remedy- Conditions which have 
overburdened property Ipcally.

Endorsements huvp been glv<ui 
Ed. W.. Hopkliw vby thousands of 
Individuals, realty groups, United'. 
Veterans, Republican clubu and 
the Municipal League of Los An- 
gelos among others. Practically 
nono of his purported opponents 
arc waslnsr a campaign or expect 
ing more than u complimentary 
vote.  

Voters going to the' polls on 
August 26 are urged to remember' 
that there Is bill ONK Ed.- W. 
Hopklns, county assessor, -to be 
rc-olcct-ED at t"he primaries. 
Headquarters have been estab 
lished 'in Ihe RosHlyn hotel, Los 
Angeles; 8403 Hollywood boule 
vard, Hollywood, and in other 
outlying centers where Ed.   W. 
Hopklm. curds and folders muy be 
obtained by friends.   j

Mr. 'and Mrs. I'aul Kasper re 
turned .Monday from a two weeks 
vacation spent ut Amurlllo. Tcx., 
and OkUhoma City.

H burning credit fan In Install 
ment oars over bonded roadn in 
proiperity, thl> country ii nun 
pretty, doggone proBperoua. Thorn 
aaton TImM. -

Political Advertifling

Re-elect
SENATOR 
CHAS. W.

LYON
.QUALIFIED

EXPERIENCED
He has alwtys yottJ
right «ne/ alwiys will I

*s .  '; 
READ 
THIS 

LETTER!
ANTI.SALOON LEAGUE 

LOS ANoeus, CALIT.

To whom ft may canctrn ;  
At State Superintendtnt and" 

Legislative Superintendent of the 
California Anti-S>toon league, I 
am in attendance at practically all 
of evrry^Muion of the Leoiilatun 
and am therefore in petition to 
know and teitify that the vote of 
Senator Charles W. Lyon on all 
moral meuurei, including of couna 
prohibition meuurei. ii 100%good. 

Very truly yours,

A. H. BRIGGS, ' 
Slalt SnttrintinJnt 
Anli-Salttn litpu

The Original of abovt letter It 
en flic at Stutter Lyon'i «Mc«.

DonYfle AW.c/7

VOTE FOR LYON
August 26th

make
DOUBLE-EDGE 

RAZOR
(old or nt» modtl)

laB£TTERRAZO*
-or your monsy back

Guaranteed by 
>ROMK CORFOKATION

HAMPTON & WILUAMS
.FMrniture and 8toves~New and Used

W« Save You Monty on Furniture, Stov«», let Boxu/'tawn 
Mew«r«, Garden Hole (*»y Caih, Save Monay.

3«9 W. 7th Streat 
SAN PEDBO, CAUIfi.Phone San Pedro 621

KWen Webiter . KjPl. KGO Wedne«dayi, 10:50 A. M.

Wttir"

Until Augu.t 3*9
autooutic

 *»!« bntert   U monthly paynwnM - no 
into*'. 9m«ll InltUl paymant . .Liberal 

yow old water b*M(*r.

Viiit our nearcit offict

Southern CaUf omla 
Oat Company

Pout a.nd Cr»vens Torronge, Calif,


